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Miaa Esther Messenger of Walla
Walla, Wash., stopped on her way to
Portland to visit with Mrs. Oscar I Sell
Beck and family.MARK A. CIjKVEIjAND, Iliblishe

IRRIGON NEWS ITEMS

Mr. Wells, county assessor, accom-

panied by Mrs. Opal E. Clark, demo-
cratic nominee for county school

spent a couple of days
in the Irrigon district the first of
the week. Mr. Wells checked up the

Arlington, Oregon Insurance iMrs. A. T. Hereim, Ixcal Editor.

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY
Mrs. Fred Graham and two , boys

and Mrs. Wilbur Johnson and two
children returned Saturday from a

Keep
SMIUNO
WITHJ2.00 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE- -
KELLYS J. C. Ballenger J

X Boardman - Oregon X

Entered as second-clas- s matter Feb
11, 1921, at the postofflce at Board
man. Ore., under act of Mar. 3, 1879

Jack Gorham plans to go to lone

Thursday.

lengthy visit with their mother at assessment rolls and Mrs. Clark was
Brogan, Ore., a small town near out to get acquainted with the voters.
Huntington. They are living in the
Albert Macomber house. The first carload of watermelons

moved out Wednesday. Mixed cars
Mrs. Clay Warren, who remained should be moving now regularly ev-a- t
home with tlje two children, was ery two or three days. So far

Sunday at a delightful din-'quiri- es and demand has greatly ex- -

Why
We

Sell

Tires

'a
I PERSISTENCE !i

Br THOMAS ARKLE CLARK !

I JDaan of Men, University of j

7 Illinois. '

FOUND the old man sitting by theI roadside of an English country by-

way breaking stones to be used In

keeping the road in condition. I had
seen him frequently as I passed to
and fro to the village, but today I

stopped a while to rest after my long
walk nnd to talk to him.

He had been a stone-break- all his
life, and he took not a little pride in
the fact that the smooth level road
over which I had traveled owed much
to his labors. Great piles of rough
stone lay along the highway piles
that suggested unending toil to me,
but he seemed to regard them only as
an opportunity.

I took op one of the hammers that
lay on the ground and tried my hand
at the work with rather ill success.
A few fragments were splintered from
the rock, but it did not break. I was

hitting too vigorously, he suld: I was
expecting to accomplish with one hard
blow what It would take a half dozen
or more to do ; I wanted results im-

mediately.
"Time and patience," he said, "time

S. E. NOTSON
ATTORN W

left Wednesday forA. Porter
Portland.

ner, having Miss Edna Broyles and ceeded the supply, and judging from
her friend, Miss Glissie Winn of Col- - the line-u- p now, Portland markets
fax as guests. Miss Winn came on will not be reached at all. Pride of

Opal Wagner is employed on the No 2 and Jeft Qn ft nl ht trftln tgf Jnlgm cataloupe have been Hcked
Office in Court House

HEPPNEil - - OREGONhighway below Arlington. her home. up culls and all. All former patrons
are coming back with bigger standing

town orders than last year.Mr. Beck, who drilled theGeorge Agee and Charles Barnes
were homo a short while Monday. well is now drilling at the A. P.

Ayres ranch for an artesian well. FARM POINTERS
Mrs. Jack Gorham spent, the day Some excellent wells have been

with Mrs. Royal Rands Wednesday

are among the
oldest and best known tires on the
market.

They have always had a reputation
for giving exceptional nidlenge and
remarkable service.

The Kelly tires of today are thte

finest that Kelly has ever built.

They are stronger, sturdier, will
stand more punishment and give
more mileaKe than the tires upon
which Kelly reputation wits built.

drilled in that part of the project, From Department of Industrial Jour-Messr-

Dillon, Jenkins, I. Skoubo, nalf8tnj Oregon Agricultural College
Knauff and Hendricks all having ar-- i
tesian wells. Oregon potato growers working

Zelta Bleakman, niece of Charles

McDaniels, is visiting at the McDan-iel- s

home.
and patience, and the stones finally
yield, and the plies of broken stone
grow." ,

for seed certification And it best to
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Bleakman and .ioln he inspector in making field

examinations. Weak, diseased andtwo small children of Hardman are ofl Velns &re polntpd by
visiting at the Chas. McDaniels home. the coiiege extension specialists Ito
Mrs. McDaniels and Mrs. Bleakman be dug and removed from the field,
are sisters They came Tuesday and Disease may otherwise spread rapid- -

rrom plant to untfl much ofptajtare on their way to Portland. Mr.

I have thought of his philosophy I

used to a litt,e hlher pririedoften since. Impulsive youth finds It
hard to waif, if results do not come than other tires, but now reduced
in response to our first efforts, we prices are in effect, on account of ROUND TRIP

me lliu is uisquttuiieu. failure lu
do the roguing at these times will
cause rejection of the field.

Bleakman has the East End school
route for the next year.

Excursion Fares
on sale dally to September 15

Lem Agee of Olex is visiting with
Bob Rayburn. He la a brother of
our genial George Agee.

A new porch at the Mutual Cream-

ery station adds to the comfort and

appearance of the place.
1

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lamoreaux of

IlTigOtJ were visitors at the Fred
Graham home last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Williams and fam-

ily or Welser, Idaho, visited at the
Fred Graham home Thursday.

Kansas City 68 40
St. Louis
Chicago H2.40
Detroit 1(12.02
Cleveland 104.96

Washington 137,90
New York 143.H0

Boston 149.90

Mrs. Paul Smith received the sad ....Cooking grains for pig feed has
news Tuesday of her father's death been shown by feeding tests at the
at Spokane, Wash. She had planned - A- - 0. experiment statijn to be

not only of no value,to go to Spokane for a visit the earl- -
M wfi whe ft may naye a

lor part of the week but her prepa- - Hiight beneflcal effect on the starches,
rations were not complete and the cooking seems to lessen the digest1.- -

Witt? of protein and mineral mat- -news of his death came before her

larger factory facilities ,and hence
the costs no more than other tires
which have never borne the Kelly
reputation.

We sell Kelly-Springfie- ld tires be-

cause we believe they will give our
customers the most mileage and the
best service at lowest cost.

If you will come In and refer to
this advertisement, we will make you
a discount to introduce the Kelly
tires.

Seaman's Garage
IRRIGON .... OREGON

Corresponding: fares to other
Important centers. Final re-

turn limit October 31. 1924.
Liberal stop-ov- er privileges
going and returning.
A side trip to Yellowstone at
small additional cost. CaU on

Her father was about 75 tdr- l"0'10? n V"Tdeparture, must be cooked for best results

grow lrrltuted and discouraged and
give up the Jask. If the construction
in the translation seems Involved, if
the experiment falls in our first at-

tempt, if we do not solve the problem
or make the sale, or uccompllsh th?
task, the first time we hit It an Intel-

lectual blow, we have a tendency to
throw down the hammer and say that
the thing is too much for us. Most
of us need a little more persistence.

When I have worked with a man
or a task or a problem for a long time
and have got nowhere, when dis-

couragement is about to overwhelm
me, I often think of the old English-
man sitting by the roadside quietly
and persistently hammering at the
heavy stones. "Time and patience,
time nnd patience, and the stones fi-

nally yield," he said, and I take cour-

age as I recall him. If we work long
enough at a thing, if we refuse to give
up, we are likely to win.

I, 1924, WeHterti Nswspapsr Union.)
'

Like a Phoenix From thte Flames

years of age and death was caused Roots are not often improved by
from dropsy.

W.l I Stewaxt' house, which is oc-

cupied by Prof. Russell, is being
and inside.

cooking, and steaming alfalfa has
not proved profltagle so far at

Harry Warren and wife and son,

R. S. Davis, Agt.

Boardman, Oie.

WM. MeMURRAV
General Passenger

Agent
Portland, Oregon

Clay, returned from tneir vacation Oregon bankers expect to keep inOscar Kosar spent the week-en- d

at home with his family. He Is

working at Shotwcll's plant near
Adams.

Let us print those butter wrappers.
Sunday. They motored to Olive lake touch with agrlcultnral conditions in

where they did some fishing, and every part of this state in the next
and year and initiate programs of agri-- .

were at Granite. Lehman springs 'cultural development as a part of the
interest. While thereother places broad p,an outlhled by the agrlcul.

Ihey met N. A. Macomber and wife turai committee of the Oregon Bank-wh- o

are also on thlr vacation. They ers association, and adopted at the
IMr. and Mrs. Archie Johnson and

family of HunJi'iiKton stopped the
early part of the week at the Graham
home

picked about 7f. gallons of huckle-- conference at O.A.C. under the aus
pices or ine agricultural commission

berries, which was their main pur
pose In going.

The Highway Inn
0. H WARNER, Proprietor

Boardman, Oregon

Chai. Wlcklamller and son re-

turned lioiiie from Portland recently.
He drove up In a Ford which he pur-

chased there.

of the American Bankers association.
The State has been so divided into
nine groups that the work may more
effectively be carried on.

The gonp arrangement Is to enable
each member of the agricultural com-

mittee to have an active part In the
work By the assignment of a defi-

nite territory he Is expected to be
able to go ahead with the program
,i. Vi ! r 1, In 1. I u lo, until la In. of '.,

Boardman friends will be Inter-

ested to hear of the marriage of Miss

Gladys Paine of Longvlew, Wash.,
who was married in Portland recently
to Ole Olson of Clatskanie. Mrs. Ol-

son Is thedaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wholesome Home Cooking

The people of the Northwest were
dismayed Wednesday afternoon, July
2 3, when they heard of, the dis-

aster which had overtaken the great
Pacific International Live Stock Ex-

position . Its magnificent building
in North Portland, Oregon, caught
fire from a burning shingle mill. and
in a half hour was reduced to ashes.

This splendid plant, the largest and
most conveniently arranged and
equipped structure of Its kind in the
world It covered overlO acresof land.
It cost approximately $500,000. How-

ever, tlwas insuredfor about $350,000
and general manager, O. M. Plummer
states positively that the Exposition
will be held November 1 to 8, Inclu-

sive, without fail, and that already
assurances are coming from every
quarter of the compass of aid and
entries of livestock. He says:
...."The Exposition will be bigger and

C. C. Paine, who will be remembered hjadaptod fo rpRon Every mem.
by the earlier residents of Board-- , Der wm be expected to send the
man. She is an attractive girl and chalrmnn periodic reports of what

Baird Patterson and wife went to

Heppner last week for several days'
vIkIi. Noel Klllz looks after the gar-nr- e

in his ubHcnec.

Leo Root Is again working on the
highway for Bailers & Baucrs em

checker on the night shift with
head quarters in Rcho.

has transpired In his county. Best place to eat between The Dalles and
Pendleton

her Boardman friends will wish her
well In her new vocation. She Is a
recent graduate of the Longvlew
high school.

Zoe Ifndloy returned Saturday on
No. 24 from Monmouth where nIic at

tended ii term of summer work In

preparation for teaching.

Three meetings of the agri-
cultural committee of the bankers'
association are planned for the year.
One of these will be at the time of
the Pacific International Livestock
exposition In Portland, possibly In
conjunction with the agricultural
of the Washington Bankers' associ-
ation. Another will be In southern
Oregon early In 1 !) 2 5 . and the third.
In central or western Oregon some
time in the spring. The chairman
and field secretary will arrange to
attend all hese meetings.

The report adopted called for con- -

better than ever. Naturally, all our

Supt. J. O. Russell, recently of
Wasco, Ore., has arrived with his

family, Mrs. Russell and son, Elmo,
and will make their home In the
Slew. in residence this coming year.
Mr. liiissell Is to direct the Board-ma- n

school activities for the year

ARLINGTON NATIONAL
BANK

"Oldest Bank in Gilliam County"
Founded in 1888

OFFICERS

opening September 8th. Mrs. Rus
of local ronlitlonssell, Is a graduate in piano and will tinned study

ith a view to constant improve

Frank Snplee, wife nnd daughter
Of Payette, Idaho, were vlsllors at
the 0, G. Blayden home Wednesday.
Tlie have been to the coast.

ltiilph Davis and family and the
Oorhani family motored to 1'malllla
Sunday, where they enjoyed the
movies and had picnic lunch on the
beach.

be available to those who wish to
si mi y music. They are planning on a ment in methods of production and

plans have not been completed, but we

expect to rebuild and work will be
commenced at once. The Pacific In-

ternational Live Stock Exposition is
so solidly founded and so important
an institution that even a great blow
such as this cannot halt its growth
and progress."

The new building which will take
the place of the one just destroyed
will follow the same plan, so ad-

mirably did that plan prove to be.
The amphitheatre probably will be
made somewhat larger, but the gen-
eral construction will be the same as
before. It seems that it cannot be
bettered.

marketing: coordination of farming
and will return the latter part'trip nd manufacturing as the hest mean

of August to make final preparations to community prosperity: collective A. Wheelhouse, Pres. S. A. Rossier, Vice-Pre- s. t
H. M. Cox, Cashier Chas. F. Story, Ass't Cashierfor the opening of school. marketing wherever practicable, with

najiTraii?Hi saies agoncnn jos, ino
standardisation of products and sta

C. C. Richmond, Jr. of Moro, Ore. bilisation of prices: intensive and
ARLINGTON OREGONarranged to meet his father and diversified farming and the building

mother. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Rich-- , up of a regular income, with ilio
Judge Bryan and wife of Caldwell,

Idaho, stopped a short time to see
c Q Blayden's The Judge Is an old

friend of Mr. Blayden's and was on
his way to Portland.

farm as the ideal; and
the adoption by 8Very bank of a def-
inite program of agricultural. Indus- -

mond, whose home Is in Pendleton,
at Hon rd man for a Sunday get-to- -J

immmmmfum mm,mwwxmimm mmmmmmmmmmmm
gether visit. Mr. Rlchmond.Jr. waa ,ra n(j community bettermen
accompanied by his wife and son, -

Recipe for Apple Irishes
In the interest of the apple in-

dustry the Union Pacific System has
published a very attractive booklet
entitled "150 Recipes for Apple
Dishes " This is a publication ev-

ery housewife will greatly appreci-
ate. Copies may be obtained from
the local agent.

Mrs. Crawford came Sunday inorn-n-

She Is welcomed back by her
many friends. She hSH been nhsent
nt Portland nnd Oregon City Blnce
last November.

WOODSON & SVVEEK
ATTOltNKYH-AT-I.A-

Heppner, Oregon.

and also Miss Wilma Roardman and
BrUOS Qochneur, both of Moro. With
Mr Richmond, Sr., was a young
charge, tlcorge Lynn of Pendleton.
A barnyard golf contest was staged
to determine the champion horse
shoe pitcher but the sets were not
finished and the series will be con

Mrs. Irene Sprgue Is leaving this
week She hns been In charge of the bWsJX?Mbt!

I I I I I HIcluded nt some future date.

COMMUNITY CHURCH MCRVICF

Kvery Bandar

service station for Chas. I.ntouroll
for the past year. Rumor has it
that she Is to be married.

Some or the officials oftheO.W.
were Boardman visitors this week.
In the party were J. P. O'Brien, gen-

eral manager, F. N Flneh, general
superintendent and M. C. Williams,
division engineer.

Malcolm Haieltlne and wife nnd
throe daughters were overnight visi-

tors nt the C (1 Blayden home early

The Best is none too good-T- ry

our Sherwin-William- s paints
and varnishes. There is none bet-

ter.

also--

We have a complete line ot

Cedar Flume Stock
Building Material
Builders' Hardware

Cement, Lime, Wood, Coal, Posts

W. A. MURCHIE

Boardman, Oregon.

Sunday School 10:30 a.
Church Service 11:10 a.
Christian Endeavor T:S0 p.

All are welcome.

NOV. H. S. HUtJHES, Pi etor.

CALL FOR WARRANTS

this week. They are on their wav

4W(rjk for comfort and rest and health ahd the
X

'
MF . "aTA simple life, all in pleasing variations at

J ff NORTH BEACH, CUTSOP BEACHES,

VH W TILLAMOOK BEACHES or NEWPORT

m j ' Our imi win isr ro XXrtmas la lata PatsAc NortkwW
I.I miH i ni.aaiiaiisi.il nltllilli ntt i ituli inn

anagT.' ' ' A rouatd-trs- a siaanasr antntoa tkfcat vsa

JfT UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM

home to New Plymouth. Idaho, from
the coast.

Ul school warrants of School Dls-- i

riot No Morrow County, Oregon,
from No 4SS (October 28, 1922) to
No. 5C4 (January 20, 192.11, both
numbers inclusive, will be. paid on

Tom Hondiicks drove to McMinn- - presentation. Interest stops on this
and dati Pat. a this isth da M Jul -vllle about two weeks ago

1924.
ANNAHEI.LE H. ROARDMAN,brought Mia Rreeding and four chil-

dren back with him, The latter is
Mr Hendricks sister They will

Roardman, Oregon Clera RS. DAVIS. At
Roartimnw. OaaV

Wm. McMTRRAT.
spend the balance of the summer WANTED Fresh eggs and chick
here. French Cafa, Pendleton. auSltf

General l iiiia.it! Ajaat,


